Kee's Chocolate Tasting and Chocolate Making Demonstration - with Champagne,
Banyuls, Zinfandel and Vintage Port
Dear Member,
Do you like great chocolate? Kee's Chocolates has received a Zagat rating of 29 out of
30 for the last six years.
Join us for a tasting of these exquisite chocolates and a chocolate making demonstration
by its owner, Kee Ling Tong. Kee's rich handmade chocolates come in a variety of
traditional and unusual flavors. Examples include dark chocolate truffles with fresh blood
orange infused with cream and Grand Marnier; superb dark chocolate truffles coated with
black and white sesame seeds; milk/dark chocolate ganache filled with fresh squeezed
Key Lime juice; dark chocolate saffron with a taste of honey; dark chocolate truffle
infused with French Mirabelle plums and a hint of sea salt; white chocolate ganache with
fresh Yuzu; dark chocolate truffle with black tea infused with rose petals; dark and white
chocolate combined with lemon and basil; dark chocolate bonbon filled with Creme
Brulee; and dark chocolate ganache infused with mint and topped with whipped cream.
To accompany Kee's chocolates, we will be serving Champagne, Zinfandel, Banyuls and
1985 Vintage Port from our cellar.
The event will be held in the beautiful Sub-Zero Showroom in the Architects &
Designers Building on East 58th Street. This should be a fun educational event. Kee has
appeared many times on US and foreign television including appearances on the Food
Network, PBS and Lifetime for Real Women as well as being featured in several
publications including the Gourmet, the Financial Times, New York Magazine, the New
York Times Magazine, Town & Country, Chocolatier and Esquire (Japan).
Come enjoy the flavors and find out that some wines do, indeed, go with chocolate. To
make reservations please go to www.wfsny.org.
Very truly yours,
Chris Ankner
President

Date: Thursday, January 7, 2010
Time: 6:30pm
Location: Sub-Zero/Wolf Showroom
The Architects & Designers Building
150 East 58th Street - 5th Floor
Dress: Business Casual
Contribution: Members: $65; Guests: $75

